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RareBooksClub. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed on demand. Paperback. 504
pages. Dimensions: 9.7in. x 7.4in. x 1.0in.This historic book may have numerous typos and missing
text. Purchasers can usually download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos)
from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1896 edition. Excerpt: . . . it for eleven months, in
order to preserve the mortgagors credit, had the etfect to give him credit with the commer-
cialworld he might not have obtained if the instrument been filed. B. Horwitz and Jos. OHarra, for
the Wardlaw-Thomas Co. ; Follett and Kelley. for general creditors; Marsh and Ritchie, for the
assignee. Black!-istiiig railroad employe--Dama. es. ---In the Circuit Court of Knox Co. , gIndi-3118,
Wm. Drummond, formerly a freight conductor on the Evansville and Terre Haute Railroad, sued the
company for dam-B888, alleging that he had been blacklis d by Superintendent Corbett, which
made it nPossible to secure employment on any fl19ll0ad since the Debs strike in 1894, at which time
Drummond lost his job, it is alleged. 0I1 account of the part he took in the American Raliway Union.
Clhe jury awarded him 3, 500 damages against the railroad. There is...
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf may be worth buying. It is actually filled with knowledge and wisdom Your daily life span will be convert as soon as you comprehensive reading
this article publication.
-- Ms. Ea r line Schultz-- Ms. Ea r line Schultz

The best book i actually go through. It can be full of wisdom and knowledge Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Pr of . Gr eg  Her z og-- Pr of . Gr eg  Her z og
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